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In September and October 1991 several deep-water trawls were made from the Australian national research vessel Franklin in the Bismarck Sea. In one haul north-west of Rabaul, New Britain, two small eelpouts (Zoarcidae) were taken by zoologists of the Australian Museum, Sydney. The specimens were sent to the author for study in April 1992 and although they had suffered some net damage, they were found to be diagnosable as a new species of the genus Dieidolycus, recently described from the antarctic abyss (Anderson, 1988) . length (SL) and head length (HL) are used in morphometric proportions. Types are deposited at the Australian Museum, Sydney (AMS). Other institutional abbreviations follow Leviton et al. (1985) . Counts of fin rays, vertebrae, and other osteological observations were taken from radiographs. Drawings were made with the aid of photographs and a camera lucida.
Materials and Methods
Measurements were made with dial callipers to the nearest 0.1 mm. Definitions of characters, their measurement and quantification follow those of Anderson (1988) Anderson (1988) with P 13; first dorsal-fin pterygiophore associated with vertebrae 5-6. Description. The 2 specimens are damaged juveniles, with the skin torn away and, in the paratype, the tail tip missing and gill slits ripped. Head pore patterns cannot be determined. Counts and measurements are those of the holotype, paratype in parentheses.
Vertebrae 23 + 56 = 79 (23 + 40+); D 72; A 55; C 8; P 13 (13); pelvics 2 (2), gill rakers 2 + 12 (2 + 10); pyloric caeca 2 (2); branchiostegal rays 6 (6); vomerine teeth 7 (4); palatine teeth 3-4 (3-4) 
(2004).
Head triangular, dorsal profile gently inclined anteriorly; nape flattened. Head large and robust, snout short and broad. Eye small, rounded, orbit large, ovoid. Six suborbital bones in L-shaped pattern around eye (Fig. 2) . Single pair of short nostrils at snout tip, not reaching upper jaw. Pectoral fin origin just below body midline, insertion on abdomen. Gill slit extending ventrally to midpectoral height, slit vertical above that, no siphonal fold evident. Body short, ovoid in cross section.
Mouth moderately large, terminal. Upper jaw extending posteriorly to vertical through middle of eye. Teeth in palate sharp, conical. Vomerine teeth in small patch in holotype. Palatine teeth in single series, full complement not present in these juveniles. Outer teeth of both jaws larger than teeth of palate, in single series except just at symphysis where 3-6 teeth form second row (holotype).
Unpaired fins low, caudal fin of holotype worn (net damage), with 1 epural, 4 upper hypural and 3 lower hypural rays. First dorsal-fin pterygiophore associated with vertebra 5 (holotype) or 6 (paratype); last dorsal ray associated with third preural vertebra. No free dorsal-fin pterygiophores. First and second anal-fin pterygiophores set anterior to haemal spine of first caudal vertebra; last anal ray associated with second preural vertebra (holotype). Pectoral fin large, wedgeshaped (middle rays longest), lowermost rays not appreciably thickened in these juveniles. Pelvic fins relatively long for a rudimentary feature, greater than eye diameter, of 2 rays each; no spine rudiment. All fin elements segmented soft rays except first flexible spine of dorsal.
Gill rakers on upper limb (epibranchial) small, blunt; upper rakers on lower limb (ceratobranchial) with tips squared off, lower rakers pointed, triangular. Branchiostegal rays 6, 4 articulating with ceratohyal and 2 with epihyal. Oral valve weak, not reaching anterior edge of vomer and nearly completely coalesced anterolaterally. Pseudobranch absent. Pyloric caeca 2 small, vestigial nubs.
Accurate colour description not possible because of the damage to these specimens. Still, small patches of black skin adhere to the head, throat, abdomen and unpaired fins (more extensive in paratype) that indicates the species is probably uniformly dark in life, like its congener. Lining of orobranchial chamber black.
Comparisons. Because of the damage to the new specimens, the thought that they might represent a new species of the monotypic Taranetzella Andriashev, 1952 was at first considered. Taranetzella differs from Dieidolycus in possessing scales, nine preoperculomandibular pores, and low papillae between the mandibular and suborbital pores. None of these characters could be verified in the new specimens. However, they also differ from Taranetzella in their significantly different vertebral counts (19) (20) , six suborbital bones (8 in Taranetzella), two pelvic rays (3 in Taranetzella) and lack of a pseudobranch. Other important characters the new species shares with its congener, D. leptodermatus Anderson, 1988 , are a greatly reduced oral valve, small eyes and restricted gill slit (the latter also the condition in Taranetzella). (unexpected, surprising) alluding to the species' capture in the central Indo-west Pacific region.
Etymology. From the Greek adoketos
Remarks. The finding of specimens of Zoarcidae under tropical seas is of great interest since these I 10mm I Fig. 1 . Dieidolycus adocetus n.sp., holotype, AMS 1.32236-001, Bismarck Sea. fishes are primarily found III the cold waters of high latitudes (Anderson, 1984) . However "tropical" an influence the waters of lower latitudes has on the distribution of shore fishes, temperatures at the great depths that tropical zoarcids encounter are within the realm of temperatures found in other areas they inhabit. Thus, tropical slope areas are not well demarcated zoogeographic barriers to this family, and many species are now known to range through both temperate and tropical regions (4 species each of Lycodapus Gilbert, 1890 and Melanostigma Giinther, 1881 and three species of Pachycara Zugmayer, 1911 [Anderson, 1989a [Anderson, , 1989b [Anderson, , 1990 ). Vaillant (1888) reported the first zoarcids (Pachycara crass ice ps [Roule, 1916] ; see Anderson, 1989a ) from tropical slope waters from the 1883 eastern Atlantic cruise of the Talisman, recording a temperature of 4.5°C at their maximum capture depth of 1493 m. Garman (1899) reported the second occurrence of zoarcids from tropical seas, these from the 1891 Albatross cruise in the eastern Pacific. Twelve nominal species were found between 838 and 3281 m at temperatures between 5.5 and 2.1°C, respectively.
The Indo-west and South Pacific are newly discovered distributional areas for the Zoarcidae. Andriashev & Fedorov (1986) reported the first two species in the region from specimens trawled from the New Zealand Plateau. Anderson (1989a) described the first benthic Indo-west Pacific zoarcid, Pachycara shcherbachevi, from 2600 m in the Bay of Bengal. Anderson (1990) reported on additional specimens from the south-western Pacific, three species of which (genus Melanostigma) are mesopelagic. Dieidolycus leptodermatus from the Antarctic, one specimen of which was taken directly south of New Zealand, was not discussed by Anderson (1990) , as it was thought to be an Antarctic abyssal endemic.
Although the ichthyofauna of the basins of the tropical western Pacific is poorly known, future trawling may reveal a presently unknown zoarcid fauna, although it may not be very diverse. This seems the most likely hypothesis for this area, since the relationships of the currently known forms (Dieidolycus, Melanostigma (Bothrocara, Lycenchelys, Lycodes, etc) and Gymnelinae that are limited in their southerly distribution to the temperate waters of the Japanese archipelago (Anderson, 1984) . Still, as yet unknown species of the broadly distributed Lycenchelys may be found in abyssal waters of the western tropical Pacific in future.
Comparative material. Taranetzella lyoderma Andriashev, 1952 Anderson, 1988 : see Anderson, 1988 
